






























































Keep to the footpath (mown areas)







All dogs on leads
Dismount and walk through lock.









The Environment Agency cannot accept any liability for any injury or loss
suffered by any person whilst making use of the weir structure for any
purpose.
Thames Pathを歩く人に言っている。




















Please show consideration for other path users
Keeping to the main paths
Pedestrians must use this route
子供連れの親に対しての注意が次のものである。これはLock内にあった。
Notice to Parents
Parents are requested to keep children to hand and away from waters edge.
次の英文も、子供たちと一緒に楽しんでいる親に対するものである。
Penton Hook is a fascinating place to explore but take care, deep and 
fast-flowing water occurs around and across the island.  Please keep a special









































No motor-cycles, pedal cycles, scooters










Cycling and riding on designated routes only
Cyclists
Please ride slowly and warn pedestrians as you approach
Cyclists please
show consideration towards pedestrians
Cyclists ─











Cyclists must give way
Speed limit 8mph





















No cycling at lock.
PLEASE
No cycling at the lock
Notice






























residents and other users.
次の英語は、細かく指定してある。
Warning
Motorcars, motorcycles, other vehicles, or horses are prohibited























PAY AND DISPLAY PARKING
RUNNYMEDE AND RIVERSIDE
Tickets must be clearly displayed at all times.  National trust members may
park for free.  Please display your membership card on the dashboard or your










(Available from the Wardens 01784 432891)
Disabled badge holders may park for free
CAR PARK OPENING HOURS
10am － 7pm
THE GATES WILL BE LOCKED PROMPTLY
This car park is situated on a flood plain.
It may be closed if the ground is waterlogged.
GATES CLOSE 7PM
The National Trust is a charity which protects and maintains places of historic
interest or natural beauty for everybody to enjoy.
To help cover the cost of managing Runnymede a charge is made for parking.
交通標識にあった英語である。
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No unauthorised vehicles beyond this point 
A person who, without lawful authority, drives a motor vehicle on a bridleway
is guilty of an offence.
Punishable by a fine of up to £1,000.
乗馬者への注意がある。　
BRIDLE PATH







You are welcome to explore this special site, but please respect the livestock
and wildlife that share it.
With the loss of wildflowers, many of the butterflies and other insects that 
depended on them have also disappeared too.
Birds of the River Thames
The river and its banks are home to many birds.  Some are seasonal visitors.
Others stay the whole year round.
次のものはPangbourne Meadowにある注意書きである。
THE NATIONAL TRUST
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC












This will help to reduce the risk of injury to the birds.
Please note that there is a designated feeding area upstream at Hurst Park.
Do not feed the birds.
Feeding attracts vermin & disease.
Visitors wishing to feed the swans are requested to do so only between the


















Please keep Dogs on a lead
Dogs must be on a short lead at all times
Dogs should be kept on a lead or under tight control, to avoid disturbing the
wildlife and cattle.
ＮＯＴＩＣＥ.
IT IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED DOGS BE TAKEN
THROUGH THE CHURCHYARD ON A LEAD.
Please keep dogs under control.
Keeping dogs under control
PLEASE KEEP YOUR DOG UNDER CONTROL   
DOGS SHOULD BE KEPT UNDER CONTROL
All dogs must be kept under control






Dogs are welcome as long as they are kept under close control and do not foul
public areas.  CLEAN IT UP!
KEEP YOUR DOG UNDER CONTROL.
DO NOT LET YOUR DOG FOUL PITCHES OR CHILDREN’S PLAY AREAS
WHERE THESE ARE PROVIDED.
People who let their dogs foul pavements are inconsiderate, bad mannered,






Dogs on leads, please








BEWARE OF THE DOGS
次の注意書きは、ボートでテムズ川を移動している人に対してのものである。







Please keep dogs under close control
Cattle are now grazing
・Cattle can be aggressive during and after calving
・Be aware, cattle can be unpredictable at any time
Thank you for assisting us in the management of the Commons.









Do not leave litter.
PLEASE
Do not leave litter
PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE LITTER ON THE BANKS OF THE RIVER
PLEASE DO NOT LITTER THE ENVIRONMENT
PLEASE AVOID LEAVING LITTER
Please do not drop litter    
Please don’t rubbish the Thames!
Litter kills wildlife, causes accidents and pollutes the water.
Litter is unsightly and dangerous for birds and animals.  Please take your 
rubbish home with you.
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PLEASE TAKE LITTER HOME   
PLEASE TAKE YOUR LITTER HOME
Always taking your litter home with you
PLEASE: TAKE YOUR LITTER HOME OR USE THE CONTAINERS
PROVIDED.
These meadows are for the enjoyment of all.  Please leave them as you would
like to find them. Collect your rubbish and put it in the bins provided.
Dropping litter is an offence 
This bin project was made possible with funding from the West Berkshire
Partnership Parish Plan fund
LITTER
PLEASE HELP TO KEEP HURLEY LOCK ISLAND TIDY BY TAKING
YOUR LITTER HOME.   
LITTER RECEPTACLES PROVIDED ON THIS OPEN SPACE ARE NOT
DESIGNED FOR RIVER BOAT USE.
RIVER USERS ARE ASKED TO DEPOSIT THEIR WASTE AT THE BOAT





































DO NOT TAKE THE RISK
WARNING
BATHING IS DANGEROUS IN THIS AREA
BATHING













THE LONDON ANGLERS’ ASSOCIATION
FOUNDED 1884
FISHING RIGHTS BELONG TO LONDON ANGLERS ASSOCIATION 
TEL:－ 0181 520 7477
魚釣り禁止の英語表現である。
No Fishing.




Between this point and the lock    
NO FISHING ZONE
The stretch of river for 350 metres upstream of this sign has been designated
a ‘No Fishing’ zone within which anglers are requested not to fish.  This is to




Anglers who purchase an Environment Agency Lock and Weir Fishing
Permit may fish from parts of the bank of Penton Hook Island.
ANGLING
The Thames is home to a wide range of fish, offering some splendid fishing.
Much is private but there are stretches, mainly below Staines, where fishing
is free.  A permit, available from the Environment Agency, allows anglers to
fish at certain locks and weirs.
FISHING
Except in lock cuts, and at designated mooring sites, free fishing is available
in most places where there is public access to the riverbank between Staines
and Teddington Lock.  Anglers who purchase an Agency Lock and Weir 




Anglers who purchase an Environment Agency Lock and Weir Fishing 
Permit may fish from parts of the weir structure.
FREE FISHING
Downstream of Scours Lane below Tilehurst.
Angling is only permitted on these islands if you possess an Environment
Agency permit.  Permit holders should report to the Lock Keeper on arrival
and may fish only from the sections of bank indicated by the wooden marker
posts.
FISHING
Free fishing is available on the north bank of the river for 400 metres 
downstream of the moorings below the lock.
FISHING
Anglers who purchase an Agency Lock and Weir Fishing Permit may fish from
Eynsham Weir.
FISHING
Angling on the Thames and Ock in the vicinity of Abingdon is generally 
under the control of Abingdon Town Council.  Permits, which are free to 




Anglers who purchase an Environment Agency Lock and 
Weir Fishing Permit may fish from parts of the weirstream banks and 
the main Sandford Weir.
FISHING 
Subject to normal close seasons, anglers possessing a rod licence may fish
from the marked areas of the banks of the island at any time that space is 
available.  Most of the banks are used as moorings.  If a craft wishes to moor
or return to its mooring anglers must move to another position.  Please fish
with consideration for other users of the site.
When the Lock Keeper is on duty, those with a Lock and Weir Fishing 
Permit may, between 1st October and 18th March, fish from the camping 
island.  Angling is not permitted in the lock cut close to the lock.  For Lock
and Weir Fishing permits contact the Lock Keeper or Environment Agency.
次の英語は、メンバーのみ、ここの釣り場を利用できるということを表している。
OXFORD ANGLING & PRESERVATION SOCIETY
PRIVATE FISHING










SHIPLAKE AND BINFIELD HEATH ANGLING CLUB
NO DAY TICKETS
釣りのできる期間についての案内である。














Visitors to the Park are requested to only feed the swans within the marked
area approximately 100 metres of river bank downstream of this sign.  This
will help to keep the swans within the designated ‘No Fishing’ zone and 





There are a number of campsites near the River Thames.
Ring the Environment Agency (see below) for a leaflet giving details.
CAMPING
River users may camp at Eynsham Lock.
CAMPING
Between April and September the camping island is available to the public.
Camping tickets may be purchased from the lock office during the Lock
Keeper’s hours of duty.  If you would like to camp overnight on an island in





WELCOME TO LALEHAM CAMPING CLUB
次のものは、キャンプやたき火を禁止している。
Camping is not permitted.
No lighting of fires.
Quiet Please ─ Respect residents and other users.
PLEASE AVOID LIGHTING FIRES
PICNICS
Tables are located at the eastern end of the island but the whole area is 
suitable for picnics.
PICNIC AREA










BOAT TRIPS AND HIRE
Boats can be hired from Riverside, Lechlade (by Halfpenny Bridge)
BOAT HIRE
Hiring a boat for a few hours’ dawdling on the river has long been a popular
pastime.  Or why not take a trip on one of the many passenger boats?  River
trips or hire boats can be found in most towns along the river.
BOAT HIRE & TRIPS
Launches and punts may be hired at Folly Bridge where river trips are also
offered by Salter Brothers.
Mooring for lock traffic











Boats domestic refuse only.
Sanitary Station.
Mooring for disposal point only.
Please keep dogs on boats.
CANOEING
Much of the year, the Thames and its quiet backwaters are ideal places for
canoeing.  Some weirs host exciting whitewater canoeing and slalom events.
Most locks have clearly marked portage points or boat slides.  Remember that
all pleasure craft (including canoes, rowing vessels and sailboards) must be
registered with the Environment Agency.
ボートの登録についてのお知らせである。
Don’t be a Toad…
Get your boat registered!
To register call 0118 953 5650, see www.visitthames.co.uk/forms
or speak to your local lock keeper for more information
The Thames your river for life




Open 7 days a week 01491 415600 www.rrm.co.uk
ボートの係留料金に関する英語をそのまま載せておく。
MOORING TERMS
Between 10am－3pm  No Charge
Overnight Stay   ￡8
Weekly Rate      ￡40
Regatta
Wed－Thur Part Day Visit ￡30
Overnight ￡30






Between 10am－3pm   No Charge
Overnight Stay ￡8
Weekly Rate ￡50
Regatta Week and Festival Week
Mon－Thurs  Day/Night ￡35











BOAT TRIPS AND HIRE
Boat hire and river cruises are available from near Caversham Bridge, 
Reading.
観光船や定期船のお知らせの英語である。
BOAT TRIPS AND HIRE
Pleasure boat trips depart from below Hampton Court Bridge and Kingston
Bridge.  Dayboats may be hired from just upstream of Hampton Court Bridge
and on the north bank of the river at Hampton.
FRENCH BROTHERS LTD
RIVER THAMES PASSENGER BOAT OPERATOR
RIVER TRIPS
Cruise on the Royal River through historic Runnymede aboard the Paddle
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Steamer “Lucy Fisher” Star of the films Greystoke & Chaplin.
────────────────────────────
55 minute round trip
(includes a 15 minute stop)
BOARD HERE
ADULT FARE: ￡4.80 CHILD: ￡2.40 (1-13 years)
FAMILY TICKETS AVAILABLE
────────────────────────────
Trips depart at 11.30am,
then hourly until 4.30pm













Hampton Court Palace To Turks Pier, Kingston









Group (*Excluding Weekends and Public Holidays)
￡22 50 (6 People Max)
Hampton Court Palace To St Helena Pier, Richmond
11:15, 14:35, and 16:45
Tuesday to Sunday and Public Holidays
Subject to Cancellation





Group (*Excluding Weekends and Public Holidays






Please respect this site and the wildlife it supports by:
● Always taking your litter home with you
● Keeping to the main paths
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● Leaving wildflowers for everyone to enjoy
● Keeping dogs under control






Park open 7.30 am until dusk
Battersea Parkの閉門についての英語である。
Gates Close at Dusk












Term Time  － Weekdays: 10.00am－3.00pm
Weekends as the gardens
[closed at sunset]
School Holidays Weekdays: as the gardens
Weekends: as the gardens
次の英語はThames Pathへ接続する小道の開閉時間に関してである。
RIVER PATH ACCESS
THIS GATE SHOULD BE OPEN 8am－9pm
IF LOCKED BETWEEN THESE TIMES




































THESE PREMISES ARE NOW PROTECTED BY LASER SECURITY.
IF THIS LAND IS ENTERED YOU ARE LIABLE FOR PROSECUTION.
THE POLICE WILL BE NOTIFIED AND YOU WILL BE RECORDED ON




NO PARKING     
PUBLIC FOOTPATH
NO RIDING or CYCLING



























SUPPORTED BY General Accident (GA)






These premises are under CCTV surveillance
Helping to promote employee safety and prevent crime.
CCTV operated by Amylum UK.



























IN LOVING MEMORY OF ISHIKAWA & ISHIKAWA WHO LOVED THE
THAMES
In Loving Memory Of Ishikawa 1936－1988




IN MEMORY OF ISHIKAWA AND ISHIKAWA
In fond memory of Ishikawa who loved the river
Thames Path沿いにある様々な英語表現
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IN LOVING MEMORY OF ISHIKAWA and ISHIKAWA
A HAPPY REMEMBERING OF ISHIKAWA
IN FONDEST MEMORY OF ISHIKAWA 5.11.23－12.5.92
FROM HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTERS
“In Memory of Ishikawa 2002－2004
Wherever we are, you will always be with us－like here in your beloved park
In Everlasting Love Mama & Papa, Family & Friends.”
ISHIKAWA 1974～2000
Though heaven and earth seem worlds apart 
you’re forever dancing in our hearts
IN MEMORY OF ISHIKAWA WHO LIVED NEARBY AND LOVED THIS
SPOT
In loving memory of ISHIKAWA & ISHIKAWA 
who lived on this stretch of river 1985－2000




IN MEMORY OF THE BIG MAN
次の英語は、１つのベンチの背もたれの上に、２枚のプレートがあり、そこに
書かれていたものだ。
This seat celebrates the founding of the Royal Cambridge Home for Soldiers’
Widows－1851
Also Ishikawa, Founder of Molesey Residents’ Association－1965
TO THE MEMORY OF ISHIKAWA SECRETARY AND TREASURER OF
MARLOW AMATEUR REGATTA FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS AND OF HIS
WIFE ISHIKAWA WHO AS THE RESULT OF A MOTORING ACCIDENT
DIED ON THE 20TH OF JUNE 1984








Donated by GORING COMMUNITY CENTRE
Thames Path沿いにある様々な英語表現
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Road liable to flooding
橋にあった看板に書かれていた注意をうながす英語である。
CAUTION
BRIDGE DAMAGED DUE TO FLOODS
PLEASE TAKE CARE
WARNING
When river levels are high some parts of the towpath may be flooded and the
edge of the river channel hidden.  When this happens users are 







If you are interested in helping to enhance the Thames environment please
contact Thames 21, Tel: 0171 831 4484
Working with the Community
Site management
The site is managed by the Ecology Officer, with support from volunteer
rangers and grant aided by the Countryside Stewardship Scheme(CSS).
Aims include:
● Ensuring large areas of meadow remain open by felling areas of hawthorn
scrub every year.  We aim to maintain a mosaic of habitats on the site, 
including meadow, scrub and wood.
● Continuing an annual hay cut in the late summer to enable wildflowers to
flower and set seed.
● Controlling invasive Japanese knotweed.
● Improving access by maintaining paths.
● Providing on-site information.
If you would like to help the wildlife on here please call one of these numbers:
For information on Richmond’s Biodiversity Partnership and on-site issues call
the Ecology Officer on 020 8831 6135 or visit our website－www.richmond.




If you would like to support our work and benefit from free entry to our 
properties and car parks, why not become a member of The National Trust?
The Thames Path National Trail
Needs Volunteers
Do you enjoy The Thames Path?
Do you use the Trail regularly?
Would you like to help care for the Trail?
To find out more contact:










The Ridgeway & Thames Path
NATIONAL TRAILS
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We need help to maintain and improve our National trails
Do you have the occasional day to spare?
We undertake a variety of tasks from monitoring to practical work days












Support your local Wildlife Trust by becoming a member
Details of Trust membership and information for this and other nature
reserves can be obtained from:
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire Wildlife Trust,
The Lodge, 1 Armstrong Road,






For further information contact the Environment Agency on 0118 953 5000
or see the display of artifacts at the Museum of London.
For more information visit: www.thames-landscape-strategy.org.uk
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Dumsey Meadow is managed by Spelthorne Borough Council  For more 
information phone 01784 451499.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION RING SPELTHORNE COUNCIL PARK
SECTION
STAINES 451499
For further information please pick up a leaflet from the Tearoom or call
01784 432891.
FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION
Contact : Environment Agency
Telephone 0118 9535000
Rail, bus and passenger boat services link towns and villages near the Thames
Path, making it simple to plan trips over several days or short walks.  Books
and leaflets are available to guide you along the Path, while Ordnance Survey
maps show the local footpath network.
For more information about Penton Hook Lock and Island see the panel on
the island.




For further information contact the National Trails Office Tel 01865 810224
For information about the Green Team
contact wardens Jo Cartmell 01235 534424
or David Guyoncourt 01235 529151
次の注意事項は、レディング行きのバス停にあったものである。
TRAVEL INFORMATION
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PERIOD
During the period 23rd December to 3rd January a modified timetable will be
operated.  Please check our web site or telephone for times during this period.
National rail inquiry number: 08457 48 49 50,
Travel Line: 0870 608 2 608
Bus inquiry web site: www.busbook.co.uk
OCVA  Oxfordshire Council for Voluntary Action: 01865 744478




In case of emergency, contact the Lock Keeper at his office by the lock.  When
the Lock Keeper is off duty ring Reading 9535000. The nearest public 
telephone is in Hurley Village, a short walk over the bridge from the western
end of this island.
To report any incidents including pollution, poaching, flooding or fish 
mortalities, call the FREE 24 hr Environment Agency Emergency Hotline
Thames Path沿いにある様々な英語表現
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0800 80 70 60.
Greenwichにあったもので、「GR 18」というのは、この看板がある場所を表わ
す番号である。

















WORKING FOR A SAFER BOROUGH
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1) 石川郁二 2009「Thames Pathの３分割」（『法政大学多摩論集』第25巻）参
照。
2) テムズ川沿いにある看板やプレート、そして掲示してあるビラ等の英語を集
めたものなので、英語はイギリス英語である。スペルは、アメリカ英語と
違っても、そのままのスペルで載せてある。大文字と小文字も、書かれてい
る通りに載せてある。文章になっているが、ピリオドのないものも多い。そ
れもそのままピリオドなしにしてある。
各行は、看板の大きさによって、一つの単語で1行、またはいくつかの単
語で１行となっている場合がある。1行があまり短い場合は、紙面の関係上、
つなげて書いた。しかし、前置詞が省略されている場合、文章としてつなげ
てはまずい場合等は、そのままの改行で掲載してある。
長い単語が行末にきてハイフンで単語を切らなければならない場合は、1
行の長さを揃えることよりも、単語を切らないということに重点を置いた。
そのため、単語のスペルの間隔が不揃いになる箇所が出てきたが、それは上
のような訳である。
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